Our six top picks...

1. **Feed your brain**
   Receive short, personalised evidence updates via email. Sign up for 'current awareness' for your specific interests.

2. **Keep ‘UpToDate’**
   An evidence-based, clinical decision support. Quick and easy to use alongside local and national guidelines.

3. **3D anatomy**
   View anatomical structures, clinical slides and animations using Anatomy.TV. Illustrations can be used in presentations, teaching, and patient information.

4. **Clinical skills**
   Use ClinicalSkills.net to follow easy to view illustrations. Useful for updating staff practice, policies and procedures.

5. **Research Hub**
   See what colleagues have published, submit your own work and view research trials being undertaken in the Trust.

6. **Publishing made simple**
   Access and publish case studies in BMJ Case Reports. Simple submission process and all content can be used for teaching and presentations.

All these resources are available at www.knowledgenet.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk

Email: sph.library@asph.nhs.uk  Tel: x3213
Books

20 common problems in end-of-life care  BM Kinzbrunner
ABC of palliative care  Marie Fallon
Adult palliative care guidance and Paediatric palliative care guidelines  M Watson
Advance care planning in end of life care  K Thomas
Care of the dying: a pathway to excellence  John Ellershaw
Caring for dying people of different faiths  J Neuberger
Caring for the dying at home: a practical guide  G Pharaoah
Case studies in palliative and end-of-life care  ML Campbell
Clinical supervision for palliative care  Jean Bayliss
Clinician's guide to palliative care  G J Taylor
Communication in palliative care  J Dunphy
The dying soul: spiritual care at the end of life  M Cobb
Dying well: a guide to enabling a good death  J Neuberger
End-of-life care: clinical practice guidelines  K Kuebler
End-of-life nursing care: guide for best practice  J De Souza
End of life nursing solutions for death with dignity  L Keegan
End of life: the essential guide to caring  M Jordan
Ethical issues in palliative care  P Webb
Ethics and palliative care  R Worthington
Faith in hospices: spiritual care at the end of life  D Murray
Fundamental aspects of palliative care nursing  R Becker
A guide to symptom relief in palliative care  C Regnard
Handbook of palliative care  C Faull
Hidden aspects of palliative care  B Nyatanga
Insights on death and dying  J Ufema
Introducing palliative care  R Twycross
Legal aspects of death  B Dimond
Loss, change and bereavement in palliative care  P Firth
Nursing support for families of dying patients  R McIntyre
Nursing the dying patient  J Costello
Oxford handbook of palliative care  Max Watson
Oxford textbook of palliative care for children  A Goldman
Oxford textbook of palliative medicine  G Hanks
Oxford textbook of palliative nursing  Betty R Ferrell
Palliative care and end of life care in nursing  Jane Nicol
Palliative care: a practical guide for the health professional  K M Boog
Palliative care: an integrated approach  J Buckley
Palliative care: an Oxford core text  C Faull
Palliative care for older people in care homes  J Hockley
Palliative care for South Asians Muslims, Hindus & Sikhs  Rashid Gatrad
Palliative care for the primary care team  E Palmer
Palliative care in clinical practice  G Zeppetella
Palliative care in neurology  R Voltz
Palliative care in severe dementia  J C Hughes
Palliative care in the acute hospital setting  S Booth
Palliative care nursing: a guide to practice  M O'Connor
Palliative care nursing: principles and evidence for practice  S Payne
Palliative care: the nursing role  J Lugton
Palliative medicine: case-based manual  N MacDonald
Patient-centred ethics and communication at the end of life  D Jeffrey
Patient participation in palliative care  B Monroe
A physician's guide to coping with death and dying  Jan Swanson
Primary palliative care  R Charlton
The psychiatry of palliative medicine  S Macleod
Recognizing spiritual needs in people who are dying  R Stanworth
Resilience in palliative care  B Monroe
Textbook of palliative nursing  B R Ferrell

Journals

Full-text articles can be accessed logging in with your OpenAthens account.

BMC Palliative Care
End of Life Care Journal
Indian Journal of Palliative Care
Journal of Pain and Palliative Care Pharmacotherapy
Journal of Palliative Care
Palliative and Supportive Care
Palliative Care: Research and Treatment
Palliative Care Today
Progress in Palliative Care

Request an article or book

Articles can be requested via our inter-library loan service going to KnowledgeNet and clicking on the options on the left of the screen.

OpenAthens Account

Register for an Athens account or re-set your password going to KnowledgeNet and clicking on the options on the top left side of the screen.

Literature Search Training

Each month we offer training sessions on how to search for the best evidence. All dates are available on KnowledgeNet.

To book a place please call x3213 or email sp.hlibrary@asph.nhs.uk